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V Director Claims Delinquents Different

Breeds Of Cats In Rural, Urban Areas
I 1 is.rT mmmn

WASHINGTON UPI A show that the top youth offense lual difference in the amount of

drinking by juveniles ill the twoport submitted to a presidential in Lane County drinking ac
quency in Lane County and other
rural areas.

"Yet these problems are very
..

committee suggested today that counts for 22.5 per cent of the
juvenile arrests in the area. In

ureas. Dr. Polk said. "1 think
there's just a difference in thejuvenile offenders in rural and ur-

ban areas are different breeds of
different than those found in the

big cities." he said. "We don't PI
V-- !

Los Angeles, he adaed, drinking perception of the problem.
cats. is far down the list, acounting orhave narcotics use. oi large fight in Lane county, dnnkins; is

Dr. Kenneth Polk, director of a only two per cent of court refer- -ing gangs they're just considered serious enough to war
group planning an all-o- attack rant court attention. I suspect thatIs.

"I don't think there's any ac--on youth problems in Lane County. For example, he said, statics in Los Angeles, if the bovs were
just drinking, the police don'tOre., told the President's Commit-

tee on Juvenile Delinquency and worry too much about it."
Youth Crime that a different ap The Lane County youth study
proach was needed in rural areas ooara, wiiicn Dr. Polk directs, has

'My impression is that in rural been given a $129,000 grant by
Congress Gets Request

For Big Arms Spending
areas a large proportion of what vthe President s committee to
is called delinquency could be
more accurately called -

study youth problems. S i m i I

grants have been made to H la
er cities across the country.

f""" I'll 1 1 I
g." Dr. Polk said.
"The boys here (in Lane Coun

The measure also would authorWASHINGTON (UPI Congty) don't consider themselves de-

linquent, in fact they are insulted
ress was asked today to approve ize funds for research, develop
the biggest military authorizationif you use that term." he said ment, and the testing and evalua-

tion of future aircraft, missilesbill in U.S. history, a J15.358.691,To them, a delinquent is one

BROTHERS REUNITED Two brothers who had not seen each other for 48 yeari:
were reunited in Grants Pass this week because nurse Doris Williams, at left,

General Hospital was struck by resemblance of Roy Parker, center, cur-
rent patient, to one she had a few weeks ago. She asked Roy if he had a brother and
learned he had one he had not seen since 1915 and presumed dead. Checking hos-

pital records, she located Harry Parker, right, and effected the reunion. Oddity was
that both men had lived in Josephine County for the past 21 years. Separation came
when the family moved West after Roy joined Canadian troops during World War I.

UPI Telephoto

Landscapers
Hold Meet

000 measure to purchase new mis
who wears a black leather jacket

and naval vessels.
Vinson also introduced legisla-

tion to extend the draft act an
siles, aircraft and warshipshas a switchblade knife, has long

The record measure was offeredhair combed into a ducktail, and
other four years beyond next Julyby Chairman Carl Vinson, awears motorcycle boots.

of the House Armed Services'The urban slum youth knows
1. He also put in the House hop-

per a measure to extend the doc
COKVALLIS-T- lic newly organ

Committee.
tors draft.

SEA ADELINES This glamorous quartet of lady
is from the Puget Sound Chapter, Burien, Wash.

They have been organized three and one-ha- years and
this year were crowned first place winners in International

'competition with 41 quartets. Left to right they are
Shirley Alfonso, tenor; Jamel Barden, lead; Katie Schwan-han-

baritone, and Zoe Thompson, bass.

ized group known as the Ama-

teur Accredited Landscape De Malm Chamber Meets;He said it represented "another
well that his behavior is crimi-
nal," he said. "The youth in the
rural area may have serious prob-

lems, and mav get into a lot of

Vinson said his committee
tep toward making this country

sign Critics Council held its secwould begin hearings on the big
arms measure next week. Defense

so strong both delensively ana
ond study meeting at the Coun Lists New Committeesoffensively that an attack by thetrouble, but it has a different

meaning to them." Secretary Robert S. McNamara try Kitchen in Corvallis Jan. 14.Soviet Union would be unthink
and Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor.All present data, he said, indi MALI.N The regular meeting

able when viewed in any reason-
able context."

the committee chairmen apcate a great increase in delin chairman of the Joint Chiefs of

Staff, will open the testimony.

Members fr om the Klamath area
are Mrs. Crystel Cheyne. Mrs.
Hugh O'Connor, Mrs. K. C.
Schweitzer and Mrs. Verne I.

pointed to serve for the annual
Sea Adelines

Win Event
ommuniu The bill would authorize $6,039,-- ;

800.000 for new aircralt. The Air

JUDO
INSTRUCTION

In Defensive Judo

12 WEEK COURSE

FREE LESSON

Tuesday - Jan. 22

At 7:30 p.m. in the

AUDITORIUM

EVERETT POTTER
Instructor, will ttch deftm
agilnit hand, knife and gun at-
tack. Count for Man A Woman.
Ht has had many ytars axperi-trx- t

In Judo Instruction, and his
mtthodt ara aasy to matlar.
Laarn to da. and yountlfl

of the Malin Chamber of Com-

merce was held Jan. 14 with the

president, Marion Kirkpatriek,
presiding. Directors present were
W. W. Clark, Bill Schmidli, Art

Fvans, Dick llalousek and Jim

crab feed arc: Reception, T. A.

DeMerritt and M. M. Stast-ny- ;

entertainment. Jim Conroy;
crab cracking, Earl Wilson; cot- -

'orce would receive $3,559,000,000, Kach member of this select
Goldwater Raps Robert
For Rewriting History

group has attended at least fourCaiendt the Navy and Marine Corps
and the Army $322,- -The Sea Adelines from the Pu- - of the National Council of State Ice, Dick llalousek; ballot count

100.000 for this purpose. Conroy.
The missile authorization would It was voted In give $20 toWASHINGTON UPI -- Sen.'

gel Sound Chapter, Burien. Wash,
won top spot for in In
ternational Harmony Singing,
competing with 41 quartets.

ing. Art Evans, Bill Schmidli and
W. W. Clark; auditing, Cy McCol-gin- ,

Dick llalousek and Jim Con

Garden Clubs accredited study
courses, successfully completed
the outside reading, and passed
an CNamination.

TUESDAY be $3,879,700,000. The Air Force
Barry Goldwater, charged

'news management' by the New

Frontier," Goldwater told the Sen-

ate. "Has this practice of the ould get $2,177,000,000, the Navy
Parent and Patrons to assist with
the Christmas treats for the school
children.

roy; food, Cy McColgin and Louis
DEGREE OF HONOR, 7:30

p.m., executive meeting, EdnaiThe attractive foursome compet administration now been extended
today that Atty. Gen. Robert F.
Kennedy appeared to be trying to
rewrite history in the "latest ex

SI. 107.300.000, the Army $580,700,-0O0- .

and the Marine Corps $14,- -
The National Council Amateur Kahna: table setup, Bill Schmid

li; hall, W. W. Clark; servingThe nominating committee, Dickto the rewriting of history?" Accredited Landsca)e Design Crit
ed twice previously before tagging
first award honors. They won first 00,000.

The bill also would authorize llalousek, Jim Conroy and Art Merle Loosley; table setting, Artics are valuable in serving onample of 'news management' by
the New Frontier."

Goldwater said he talked with
President Kennedy at the lattcr's
request shortly after the invasion

Evans, presented the slate of canplace in Region 13 in the t

in the season.
hvans. nnd tickets. Jack Story.park boards, city councils, plancon s t r u c t i o n of $2.310.ooo.oool

Goldwater was referring to a
worth of new warships for the didates for the five new direc-

tors. Nominees are Larry Bar-

bour, Gerry Brown. Charles Dun
newspaper interview in which the

Long, 4512 Crosby.

ALOHA CHAPTER, .Eastern
Star, 8 p.m., stated meeting, Ma-

sonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY

SOJOURNERS, 12:30 p.m.,
Founders Day, luncheon meeting,

Navy.
fiasco and "I certainly got the
impression then that an air cover
had been part of the original in

ning commissions, etc., to safe-

guard planning in the hope that
future projects will have gcd de-

sign and make America more
beautiful.

attorney general said no U. S. air
can, Adolph Drazil, Dale Iloll.cover was ever planned or prom

Local Sweet Adelines from the
Crater Lake Chapter, Georgia
Knudson, chapter representative.
Mary Phillips, vice president, Kay
Simmons and Louise Casscl, were

present recently at the regional

vasion plans." lack Lindsay. Hon McVayised for the Bay of Pigs None InjuredAlso, he told the Senate, "I am George Hajnus, Ralph Stearns andCuban invasion attempt in 1961. nuray lopie lor the (lay was!
Forms and Textures of Plant Norman Unis.sure the entire American publicThe Arizona Republican said the

Willard Hotel. Cards following. In Auto Crashmeeting held in Lverett, Wash has understood that the air cover Materials," conducted by Georgeand met the new "Queens of Har

Our Daddy Says . .

GET THE FACTS
about a guaranteed educa-
tional plan. It's later than
you think.

statement ran counter to every-
thing the American people had
been led to believe for 21 months.

r redcen, associate professorfive persons escaped injury in
was definitely in the invasion

plans until the President was pe-
rsuadedby some still unidentified

landscape design and architecture

Newcomers invited.

KLAMATH DISTRICT G A

CLUB, 10:30 a.m., execu

mony."
The local chapter is busy with two-ca- r collision at 5:u pm."I suggest it is proper to in You Had

advisers to cancel it.quire into this latest example ofsinging engagements and adding Friday at the intersection of Mit-

chell and Darrow streets.

trom Oregon State University. He
stressed that all plant materials
are three dimensional in quality haJOLLYTlMEltive meeting. City Library. I'm JIMThe damage to one of the ve ana must lie thought of ns formsSTAR GAZER'M

new vocal numbers to its reper-
toire. Anyone interested in hearing
good four part harmony, barber-

shop style, or in singing this type

hides was major and the other Lately?outlines and textures, before usT W I R L E R S, 7:30 car received moderate damageBy CLAY R. POLLAN-
ing at all In design. Beauty isp.m.. beginner square dance class.

Eugene James Nelson, 18, 3950'y& MAR 25 for family funof music, may get in touch with sept.
OCT.

YMCA. Everyone invited. Crest Street, was cited for failure
the desired result, but chaos could
easily result unless nil aspects of TONIGHT, POPBea Amourcu.x. president, or Bet VI 1A ... I

JM Your Doily Activity GuioV JK
According fo Ihm Start.

To develop messoge for Wednesdoy,
read words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodiac birth sign.

to yield Ule right of way. ThereFi 1 2- - 35l the design and materials are tak
was one passenger in Nelson's mmty Perkins, director. Meetings arc

Tuesday nights, 8 p.m., at the! MERRY MIXERS. 8 p.m.. be en into carelul consideration, ho
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"Your Future ft My Buiin.tt' - Today"

car.ginning square dance class, Pcli- -VFW Hall, 515 Klamath Avenue
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NOV. 22
The second vehicle was driven

said.

The ncxl meeting will be --THE TEMPERby Judith Ouellctte, 22, 2211 Dor-
an City Hall. Public invited.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB. p.m..
J 30r1 luncheon in the Country Kitchen.row Street. Two passengers were EA5Y EATIN38 Corvallis, on April 8 Associate

GEMINImeeting, Klamath Auditorium.
I'm KIRKProfessor fllakcly from OSU will POP CORN J

JULUJu
in Miss Ouellettc's car.

According to the police report
Miss Ouellctte was traveling east
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bound on Mitchell when the vehi
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p.m., meeting, school gym.
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ERS' LEAGUE, 7:30 p.m.. meet-
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92 Survive

Shelter Stay
LIVERMOHE. Calif.

men. women and chil-

dren spent .16 hours in an under-

ground fallout shelter near Liver-mor-

during the weekend. They
emerged Sunday, cold but other-

wise healthy.
The experiment was the first

shelter drill of Survival
Associates. Inc. Taking part were
50 adults and 42 children, ranging
in age from five months to 63.

Dr. Duane Sewel', a nuclear

physicist at the University of Cali-

fornia's Livcrmore Radiation
and vice president of Sur-

vival Associates, pronounced the

experiment a complete success.
"I wouldn't hesitate to take 130

people in there for three weeks."
he said. The 23 participating fami-

lies entered the shelter at 8 p.m.
Friday and came out at 8 a m

Sunday.
The shelter, which cot Jjo.ooo.

is 123 feet long and 23 feet wide,
with a concrete floor, steel ceil-

ing and 34 compart-
ments measuring seven by seven
feet.

MAMIE" I.K KS VIHIS

PALM DliSKRT. Calif. ilT- l-

Board Okays

PSC Plans
PORTLAND il'PL - The build-

ing committee of the State Board

Mamic Eisenhower was nearly

recovered" today from a virus in-

fection. She was taken ill shortly

Iter she and the former presiof Higher Education today ap

Klamoth Falls

Class

Forming!
Develop These Basic Traits:

dent arrived here .Ian. 7 tor tne

winter.
proved a plan to more than

double the campus area of
Portland State College.

Tlie proposal was made by Dr j (jf y
Your utoblo ditcordt will hlp
ut to help othtrt. Don't throw

m away.
CALL:

The SALVATION ARMY
THRIFT STORE

llh A Klamath 11!

DALE CARNEGIE

Author of "How To
Win Friends and
Inftucnct Ptoplt"

Rranlord P. Millar, president of

tlie school, at the board's monthly

meeting here. He aked approval
of expanding the campus to 22

blocks. The school

now ficcupies nine blocks.

The
Montgomery 1 Jr)
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O SELF CONFIDENCE

O SPEAKING SKILLS
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O DECISION-MAKIN- ABILITY

O POSITIVE MOTIVATING ATTITUDES

RCA VICTOR 7!wmta TV
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19" tuba (overall diag.) 1 72 sq. in. picture

Turns for Best Viewing Angle
Glare-proo- l Tube

Super-Powerf- "New Vista" Tuner

22,500 Volt Chassis (design average) $

Security Sealed Circuits

The shelter temperature ranged
between 33 and 62. The ground
tcm)crature outside was 42 when

they emerged Sunday. Individual
families used hot plates to cook
their own meals, consisting of

cooked wheat, raisins, chicken
noodles, eolfee and canned milk.

.Most of the participants in the

experiment are attached to the
Livcrmore laboratory. Family
memberships in the corporation
cost JI.600 plus $10 a month dues
for laxes and upkeep.
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bock 9 round hovf

goincd a new confi
denco in themielvti,
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toward their future.

Why not give
yourself the
same opportunity!

Open 8 to 10 Weekdays 9 to 5 Sot. & Sun.

J. W. KERNS

Norge Laundry & Cleaning Village

Preview Session
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I January 23
MOLATORE'S

7:30 P.M.

TU734 So. 6th
Entomology is the branch of

zrmlopy concerned with the study
of inect..
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CASCADE HOME FURNISHINGSApproved for Oregon Korean Veterans
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548 Loiier Lont, Medford, Oregon
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